POLICE Y’URWANDA

IBIRO BY’UMUVUGIZI
P.o.Box 6304 KIGALI
www.police.gov.rw

ITANGAZO RIGENEWE ABIFUZA KWINGIRA MURI POLISI Y’U RWANDA


Ababyifuza bagomba kuba bujuje ibi bikurikira:

1. Kuba ari umunyarwanda
2. Kuba abishaka
3. Kuba afite imyaka hagati ya 18 na 25 (18 - 25 Years)
4. Kuba afite impamyabushobozi y’amashuli atandatu yisumbuye (S.6)
5. Kuba atarigeze akatirwa n’inkiko igifungo kirengeje ameze atandatu
6. Kuba ari indakemwa mumico nomumwifatire byemajwe n’umunyamabanga nshingwabikorwa w’akagali
7. Kuba atarigeze y’irukanwa mu mirimo ya leta
8. Kuba afite ubuzima buzira umuze byemajwe na muganga wa Police
9. Kuba yatsinze neza ibizamini bya polisi bimwemerera gukorikirana amasomo ya basic course
10. Kuba yiteguye gukorera aho ariho hose mu gihugu

Abujuje ibisabwa biyandikisha ku biro bya polisi y’u Rwanda mu karere (DPU) batuyemo bitwaje formirere yujuje neza iriho ifoto, iboneka ku rubuga rwa polisi (www.police.gov.rw). Kubindi bisobanuro wa hamagara kuri telefoni:
0788311785/0788311526

Bikorewe I kigali kuwa......./07/2020

CP JB KABERA  psc (TZ)

Umuvugizi wa Polisi y’u Rwanda
RWANDA NATIONAL POLICE

RECRUITMENT FORM FOR POLICE BASIC COURSE

POLICE VISION
1. People in Rwanda are safe, involved and reassured

POLICE MISSION
2. Rwanda National is dedicated to deliver high quality service, accountability and transparency, safeguard the rule of law and provide safe and crime free environment for all.

CORE VALUES
3. Rwanda National Police Core values
   a. Professional conduct, efficiency and effectiveness
   b. Integrity
   c. Justice and respect for human rights
   d. Stability and social
   e. Team work and partnership
   f. Openness
   g. Accountability
   h. Community relation focus

RWANDA NATIONAL POLICE RESPONSIBILITIES
4. Rwanda National Police has the following main responsibilities:
   a. To ensure compliance with the law
   b. To maintain public order
   c. To ensure safety and security of people and their property
   d. To render assistance to any person in danger
   e. To immediately intervene in case of calamities, disaster or accident
   f. To ensure respect of laws relating to airspace, borders and water
   g. To participate in international peacekeeping, humanitarian assistance and training operations
   h. To provide fire-fighting
   i. To conduct general search of any premise as it considers necessary
To ensure the safety of infrastructure and public building

**BASIC COURSE RECRUITMENT CONDITIONS**

5. Any person to be admitted in Rwanda National Police must meet the following conditions:
   a. To be Rwandan by Nationality
   b. To voluntary apply
   c. To be below 25 years old
   d. He/she must have Senior six (S.6) certificate
   e. To have good conduct & Morals
   f. Not to have had any criminal conviction of more than six months
   g. To be healthy and strong enough to do police basic course, this being supported by a medical certificate issued by a Doctor registered by the state
   h. Not to have been dismissed from his functions without consultation or expelled from any public service without notice
   i. To have passed tests for Police Basic Course
   j. To be ready to work from anywhere in country
RWANDA NATIONAL POLICE RECRUITMENT FORM

PERSONNEL IDENTIFICATION

Family name...........................................................................................................
Surname................................................................other names...................................
Sex..........................................................................................................................
National Identity Card No......................................................................................
Date of birth.............................................................................................................
Father’s name...........................................................................................................
Mother’s name.........................................................................................................
Marital status............................................................................................................
Nationality................................................................................................................
Telephone..................................................................................................................
Email........................................................................................................................

PLACE OF BIRTH

Village....................................................................................................................
Cell............................................................................................................................
Sector....................................................................................................................... 
District....................................................................................................................
Province...................................................................................................................
Country....................................................................................................................

PLACE OF RESIDENCE

Village....................................................................................................................
Cell............................................................................................................................
Sector....................................................................................................................... 
District....................................................................................................................
Province...................................................................................................................
Country....................................................................................................................

PHYSICAL FITNESS

Chronic diseases.......................................................................................................
Injuries/Defects...........................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................
### EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Address (Cell, Sector &amp; District)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WORKING EXPERIENCE (For those who were employed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; address of employer</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Position held</th>
<th>Reasons for leaving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: Have you ever been dismissed or asked to resign? Yes/No, if yes, please the circumstances

Have you ever been in security service? If yes, state when and where?

All documents requested will be submitted to the Department of Training Office

### HOBBIES AND INTERESTS

Please give details of hobbies or leisure interests you may have

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
REFERENCES
Give three references

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Address and Telephone</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUPPLEMENTARY DETAILS
Please use this space to record any other information which you consider relevant, language spoken, special skills, overseas experience, etc

I certify that the statements made on this application form are strictly accurate in every detail I have not unwittingly withheld any information which might be to my disadvantage in this application. I agree, I engaged to accept all the rules and regulations of Rwanda National Police

Name........................................ Date................Signature..................................